Several loci on the tumor-inducing plasmid from Agrobacterium tumefaciens were transcriptionally activated in the presence of wounded plant tissue or extracts. The inducible virulence loci were required for efficient tumor formation. In contrast, the plant-inducible locus pinF was not observed to be absolutely essential for virulence. Mutants in pinF showed an attenuated virulence on a variety of dicotyledonous hosts, and this attenuation became more pronounced with decreasing numbers of bacterial cells in the inoculum. The DNA sequence of a 5.5-kilobase region which included the pinF locus from the octopine-type tumor-inducing plasmid A6 was determined. Four open reading frames consistent with the observed transcription of pinF were observed. Two of the open reading frames, pinFI and pinF2, coded for polypeptides with relative molecular weights of 47,519 (pinFI) and 46,740 (pinF2). A comparison of the amino acid sequences of pinFI and pinF2 indicated that they were similar to each other and to known polypeptide sequences for cytochrome P-450 enzymes.
Agrobacteriumn tumefaciens stably transforms a variety of dicotyledonous plants by transferring a specific portion of its tumor-inducing plasmid (Ti plasmid) into the plant nucleus (19, 25) . The association of A. tumefaciens with the host plant and the mobilization of the transferred DNA (T-DNA) requires several trans-acting loci located on both the bacterial chromosome (chv) (4, 6, 7) and the Ti plasmid (vir) (9, 16, 17, 33) . The Oir region of the Ti plasmid contains at least six loci in which mutations yield either an avirulent (virA, virB, virG, virD) or attenuated virulent (OirC, *irE) phenotype (12, 17, 33, 42) . All of the Oir loci can be induced by cocultivation of A. tumefaciens with plant cells (31, 34) , by plant phenolic compounds such as acetosyringone or ox-hydroxyacetosyringone (32) , or by a mixture of phenolic compounds (2) . In addition, OirG can be partially induced by acidic conditions and low levels of phosphate alone (41) . The product of lirA is postulated to bind acetosyringone and act as either a signal transducer or transport protein (35, 39) . This hypothesis predicts that the association of acetosyringone with VirA results in an activation of the virG product. Activated VirG is then proposed to transcriptionally activate the other rir loci, whose products mediate the site-specific cleavage of the T-DNA (1, 43) and its efficient transfer to the plant cell by a process which bears certain similarities to bacterial conjugation (36) .
In addition to the vir loci, a plant-inducible locus, pinF, was identified by Tn3::HoHol mutagenesis of the octopinetype Ti plasmid A6 from A. turmefaciens (33) . Like the Oir loci, this locus is induced either by cocultivation with plant cells or by acetosyringone and requires the virG and virA gene products for its expression (8, 35, 41) . However, in contrast to most sir loci, mutations in pinF have not been observed to completely abolish the ability of A. tumefaciens to form tumors (33) ; thus, despite its induction by plant cells, pinF was not considered to be a vir locus.
To better understand the involvement of pinF in the transformation of plant tissue by A. tumefaciens, we determined the nucleotide sequence of pinF and examined its open reading frames (ORFs) for similarities to known proteins. In addition, the virulence of pinF mutants was observed to be attenuated on several plants, including pea seedlings and Kalanchoe diagreinontiana.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation and DNA sequencing of pinF. The cosmid pVK219 contains a 25.2-kilobase (kb) Sall fragment which includes pinF, sirA, and most of 'irB from the Ti plasmid A6 (18) . A 5.4-kb restriction fragment from a BamHI and Asp718 (KpnI isoschizomer) (see Fig. 1 ) double digest of pVK219 was isolated, the 5' overhangs were filled in by using the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I and deoxynucleotides, and then it was subcloned into SmaIdigested pUC19. Plasmid DNA from this clone (pDD19.1) containing pinF was digested with BamHI and KpnI (restriction within vector polylinkers) and a 5.4-kb fragment purified from a 0.6% (wt/vol) agarose gel.
The purified 5.4-kb fragment was further subcloned for DNA sequencing into SmaI-digested M13mpl8 by using the sonication method of random sequencing (5). Singlestranded DNA templates were prepared and sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide method (29) In order to extend the sequence beyond the end of the 5.4-kb BamHI-Asp718 fragment, we used the plasmid pSM202, which contains a Tn3::HoHol insertion in virA (33) , to clone a 4.1-kb EcoRI fragment into pUC19. This 4.1-kb fragment contained the EcoRI site between EcoRI fragments 16 and 2 (see Fig. 1 ) at one end and the EcoRI site 91 bases from the insertion sequence of Tn3::HoHol at the other end. Plasmid DNA from this clone (pAST25) was digested with SmaI; and a 1.7-kb fragment containing the 3' end of pinF and the 5' end of virA (along with 91 bases of Tn3::HoHol) was isolated, purified, and sequenced as described above.
Overlapping gel sequences for the 5.4-kb fragment were aligned and edited by using the SEQMAN and SEQMANED software programs, respectively (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, Wis.), while those for the 1.7-kb fragment were aligned and edited by using the Staden Plus programs (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill.). The consensus sequence presented here is based on the sequence determination of both DNA strands and was derived from at least three individual overlapping DNA templates.
The DNA sequence was analyzed for restriction enzyme sites and open reading frames by using the GENEPRO software program (Riverside Scientific, Seattle, Wash.). ORFs of greater than 100 amino acid residues were compared with the Protein Identification Resource data base (10), release 16.0, by using the FASTP software program (20) .
Virulence assays. The isolation and characterization of Tn3::HoHol insertion mutants of pinF have been described previously (33) . The following Agrobacterium strains containing their associated Tn3::HoHol insertions that were marker exchanged into pTiA6 were examined: MX206, MX208, MX209, MX212, MX214, MX219, MX222, MX229, MX230, MX231, and MX236. These mutations were mapped within or adjacent to pinF (33) ; (see Fig. 1 ). The insertion mutants MX206, MX209, MX212, MX214, MX222, MX230, and MX236 were not inducible by acetosyringone.
(i) Vii-ulence assays on pea seedlings. The virulence of the pinF mutants on pea seedlings was determined by the application of 10-fold dilutions of bacteria onto wound sites on the roots of pea seedlings (M. C. Hawes, S. L. Robbs, and S. G. Pueppke, Plant Physiol., in press). The seedlings were maintained in growth pouches (Northrup King) for 2 weeks before wound sites were evaluated for the presence of tumors. Control plants were inoculated with strain A136, which lacked a Ti plasmid.
(ii) Virulence assays on K. diagremonrtiaa. Overnight cultures of A348, A136, MX231, MX219, and MX229 were pelleted (5,000 x g for 15 min), suspended, and serially diluted in AB medium lacking glucose. Kalanchoe leaves were pierced twice with an array of straight pins to give two uniform wound sites per leaf. Each site was inoculated with 50 'I of bacterial suspension, and tumor formation was scored after 3 weeks. Bacterial concentrations were estimated for the highest dilution by plating on MG/L medium.
RESULTS
The pinF locus from the Ti plasmid A6 of octopineproducing A. tumefaciens A348 was identified as being inducible by plant extracts, although mutants in the locus showed no effect on tumor formation by the standard assay procedure (33) . Mutagenesis with Tn3::HoHol localized the pinF locus between the noninducible translational insertion mutants MX230 and MX206 ( Fig. 1) and suggested an estimated size for pinF of approximately 3.5 kb (33) .
We determined the DNA sequence for a 6.9-kb region froWi the octopine-producing plasmid pTiA6 which included pinF and the 5' end of virA. The DNA sequence for the first 5,520 bases that were sequenced is shown in Fig. 2 . During the course of this study, the DNA sequence for a KpnI-Xbal fragment containing virA was reported (22) . The DNA sequence from the KpnI site to base position 5520 of Fig. 2 is identical with the 5' end of the reported virA sequence (22) .
Analysis of the DNA sequence confirmed the relative location of most of the restriction enzyme sites previously reported to be present in this fragment (18, 33) , with the exception of one Sail restriction site (Fig. 1) . From our DNA sequence, we determined the Sail site to be about 650 bases from the position previously deternmined by restriction enzyme mapping. Since this Sall site was used to map the positions of the Tn3::HoHol insertions in pinF (33), we remapped the positions of the marker-exchanged Tn3:: HoHol mutations and adjusted their positions to reflect this change (Fig. 1) . In particular, insertion MX230 was mapped next to the SalI site. The corrected position indicates that the pinF locus measures 4.0 kb rather than 3.5 kb (Fig. 1) . The new map positions for the various Tn3::HoHol insertions in and around pinF are consistent with the analysis of the DNA sequence for possible translation products (see below).
Tn3::HoHol mutagenesis allows the detection of transcriptional and translational fusions to lacZ (31) . Thegalactosidase activity during acetosyringone induction of the pinF transposon mutants indicates that transcription of this locus is toward virA (33) . The translation of the pinF sequence indicated the presence of four ORFs which code for proteins of greater than 100 amino acids ( Table 1 ). The two largest ORFs had plant-inducible insertions within them ( Fig. 1 ) and were designated pinF and pinF2. No Tn3:: HoHol insertions were available in ORF1 or ORF2 in an orientation which would permit a determination of their expression in response to plant extracts or acetosyringone.
DNA sequences similar to consensus Escherichia coli -35 and -10 promoter sequences were not observed preceding either pinF or pinF2. However, a putative Agrobacterium vir box promoter sequence (at position -70, TNCAAT TGAAAY) (40) and a ribosome-binding site preceded pinFE but were not observed before pinF2 ( reported. Since neither ORF1 nor ORF2 has a transcriptional or translational insertion within it which is consistent with the proposed direction of translation, we did not determine whether the ORFs were transcribed. The insertion MX212 may have disrupted the synthesis of ORF2, but the orientation of the insertion did not permit a determination of the inducibility of ORF2. Translation of the DNA sequence away from virA suggests a possible reading frame (ORF3) that begins at position 1287 and that does not terminate at the end of the sequenced DNA. This ORF is preceded by both the consensus E. coli -35 and -10 promoter regions and has a possible ribosomebinding site preceding its first ATG codon. The lack of COMMON NAME (Family) -5 plant-inducible 3-galactosidase activity in a single Tn3:: HoHol insertion within ORF3 (MX214) suggests that this ORF is not plant-inducible. Protein sequence similarity of PinF. The FASTP program (20) was used to compare each of the ORFs with the Protein Identification Resource, release 16.0, data base. Both pinFI and pinF2 showed a significant similarity to cytochrome P-450 enzymes from mammalian and bacterial sources. The greatest similarity to the P-450 enzymes was with P-450cam from Pseudomonas putida, in which pinFi had a 25.6% identity in a 324-amino-acid overlap (z = 24.7, ktup = 1 [see reference 20 for definitions]) and pinF2 had a 19.6% identity in a 336-amino-acid overlap (z = 12.6, ktup = 1). A comparison of the mammalian P-450IIC5 from rabbit (37) to P-450cam
showed an identity of 16.0% in a 237-amino-acid overlap (z = 6.8, ktup = 1), while similar comparisons with pinFl and pinF2 gave a 19.0% identity in a 226-amino-acid overlap (z = 17.5, ktup = 1) and a 20.5% identity in a 127-amino-acid overlap (z = 8.7, ktup = 1), respectively.
The cytochrome P-450 enzymes are a well-characterized family of proteins which catalyze the NADH-dependent addition of oxygen to a number of different substrates including aromatic hydrocarbons, steroids, and camphor (24) . A characteristic of P-450 proteins is the presence of a heme moiety associated with the carboxyl end of the protein.
A partial amino acid alignment of the carboxyl termini of pinFi and pinF2 to that of known P-450 enzymes is shown in Fig. 3 . Both pinFI and pinF2 have the conserved hemebinding cysteine (position 0) and the invariant phenylalanine and glycine residues (positions -7 and +2, respectively) associated with the heme-binding site (28) . In addition, we observed two additional domains (pinFl residues 285 to 300 and 315 to 325) which were also conserved, albeit to a lesser extent among the various P-450 enzymes (data not shown).
The other ORFs did not show any significant similarity to the protein sequences found in release 16.0 of the Protein Identification Resource data base, although ORF2 showed some similarity (z = 9.7, ktup = 1) to a DNA cytosine methylase from the Bacillus subtilis bacteriophage SPR (3).
Virulence of pinF mutants. The ability of Agrobacterium strains carrying insertions in the pinF locus to form tumors on dicotyledonous plants has been reported previously (33) .
Comparison of cytochrome P-450 heme-binding domains. Peptide sequences for the heme-binding domains from pinFI and pinF2 (this study), Pseudomonas putida (38) , Saccharomyes cerevisiae (13), rat (30) , human (27) , rabbit form 2 (11), rabbit form 1 (37), bovine SCC (23) , and bovine C21 (44) Table 2 ). In contrast, the ability of the pinF mutants to form tumors was significantly decreased at bacterial concentrations of 105 to 106 CFU/ml. Similar effects of bacterial concentrations on tumor formation were observed with Kalanchoe leaves (Table 3) , as well as with sunflower seedlings, Kalanchoe stems, and Nicotiana glauca leaf disks (data not shown). pinF mutants showed an attenuated virulence on pea stems and Kalanchoe leaves at lower concentrations of bacteria which was not apparent when high concentrations of bacteria were inoculated into a wound site.
DISCUSSION
Our sequence data suggest that the pinF locus encodes two inducible cytochrome P-450 enzymes. We examined the possible catabolism of the virulence-inducing compound acetosyringone but failed to observe any catabolism following pinF induction (data not shown). It is possible that other unidentified molecules that are present in the plant environment (some of which possess vir-inducing activity) (26, 32) might be modified or catabolized by the pinF gene product in A. tumefaciens. The observation that a large number of cells containing mutations in pinF are required to incite tumors suggests a decrease in the transformation frequency of plant cells by these mutants. This decrease in transformation may be related to an inability of the pinF mutants to survive in the presence of bactericidal or bacteriostatic compounds produced by plants. Another possibility is that the pinF gene products are involved in the metabolism of cytokinins or other plant hormones that are important during the infection process. Further studies examining possible substrates for the putative pinF P-450 enzymes are required.
The putative P-450 activity of A. tumefaciens may be analogous to the P-450 activity observed in extracts of the 
